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mon Whose' lift was sacrificed to his cruel senti-
ment. At his 'funeral attended by a large and
influential gathering of the citizens of Rich-
mond, the minister pointing down to the casket
which enclosed the victim's remains solemnly
said "There lies the body of John Hampden
Pleasants.", And then looking up into the faces
of the great audience the preacher dramatical-
ly exclaimed, "And ye are his murderers." And
bo of Christian citizens, it may bo said that their
indifference to their public duty stifles and of-ti- me

kills the patriotism of our public men, for
they can but remember the political death of
bo many of their contemporaries who had earn-
estly taken, up the cause of f;he people against
upecial Interests only to be forgotten by the peo-
ple jon election day and left to be, slain on the
field of battle.,

f CONCLUSION
And now , 4n" conclusion, ' summing, up the

thoughts which I desire to leave with you con-
cerning 'the vtal importance of our political
duties and ideals which should actuate lis in
their performance, let me ask:

Are children anywhere in this .country per-
mitted to grow up in ignorance and vice?

Are women permitted to be overworked in
factory arid shop?( . t

Are employees compelled to give up their
one day rest in seven?

Are railroads an'd factories permitted .to' run
without the most efficient safety devices for "the
protection of life and limb?

Are preventable contagious diseases allowed to
spread throughout the community laying ' low
our children and otfr young men and woineri?'

Are lawyer allowed to defeat or delay justice
by interposing technical pleas .hayihg nothing to
do with the merits of the controversy?

Are- - sorife portions of our citizenship over-
burdened with'ttrices while others are, allowed to
go comparatively "fre'e?

Are' powerful interests allowed 'sjecial favors
or exemptions fr'om the government?
Are'profiiteerlng combinations allowed to wring

exorbitant pricks for the necessities of lffe frpm
the podkets'bf'tji'e' poor? v

If so, it meani that somehow and' somewhere
the' government is'' failing' in the performance
of its proper functions; In fact7 there are few
human wrongs' fbr which the law is not more
or less responsible. And if this" be true, ' how
can 'the patriotic citizen escape- - the duty of con-
tributing his just share to the correction of
these evils, by giving his thought and his, time
to the political affairs of his community, his
state and his nation.

A great preacher has recently said "The two
most powerful weapons for righteousness today
are the ballot and' the Bible. The ballot, the
Bible. Citizenship, Christianity. Politics,
Patriotism. We must get the ballot UP to the
Bible, Citizenship UP to Christianity, Politics
UP to Patriotism." If we make these ,our ideals
our country, will endure to bless us and, to lead
the world to the reign of right.

Other nations of the world have their ruling
classes, their aristocracy, with inherited titles
passed down from father to son. But not so
with us. yet sometimes in my fancy I have set
up a now American aristocracy, merited not
inherited'; one of. which every loyal .American
may "become a member. It is not the aristoc-
racy of money. It is not the aristocracy
of blood. It is not the aristocracy of learning.
But it is the aristocracy of public service. Let
us have ho" ambition to belong to any exclusive
set, but if our association is to be limited to
any one class, let it be with those noble men
and women' who have caught the spirit of Him
who said, "Whosoever would be chief among
you, let him be your servant." And, if on the
other hand, there be a class whose company
we are permitted to shun, let it be those who
declare with' Cain, "I am not my brother's keep-
er," and who. not only refuse to enter intp any
movement to make this world a better place in
which to live, but who belittle the efforts and
impugn tho-motive- s of those who earnestly and
honestly strive to serve their day and genera-
tion.

If I coUld bestow titles of ,nobility, I would
not bestow them upon the rich, for I have
known rich men,' to use their wealth, to oppress
rather, than, to lielp, J would not bestpw them
upon the blue-bloode- d, because, I have, known
wen tto disgrace the family narne which they
bearT I would . not bestow ,them ,

upon the
learned, because I have, know,, many educated
men to ' use- - their knowledge to little account.
But 1 would bestow the titles on those noble
'men and wpmen who .recognize, that they have a
duty ,tpv, perform to .the. community in , wnicu
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City and Country Population
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One hundred years ago the population of the Today the, city population is greatly in excest,

U. S. was two-thir- ds farming and one-thir- d city of the country population.
population. Copyright: 1921: by The Chicago Tribune.

flows in one's veins but by the nobility of the
; impluses, wliich direct the heart, the head and

' the hand, the heart throbbing with love 'for
our fellow man; the head thinking just and gen-
erous thoughts; the hands doing deeds of kind- -'

ness'. This I conceive to be tho American ideal
of public sorvice.

FARMED AND CITY MAN

Two men who know a lot about the folks and
how they feel about things collaborated in a

- striking cartoon in yesterday's Tribune. The
men were John T. McCutcheon and William Jen-
nings Bryan. Tlie cartoon was in two parts, the
left hand depicting the "Farming Population"
as a giant bearing the "City Population" in cos-

tume of a century ago on its back; the right
hand depicting Farming Population much
shrunken and bowed under an enormously
grown City Population. Lines under the cartoon
assert that a hundred years ago tho population
of the United States was two-thir- ds farming and
one-thir- d city population. "Today the city popu,-latio- n

is greatly in excess of the country popu-
lation."

Now in all matters appealing to the cardiac
' region we Know of no one we would rather fol- -
' low that Mr. McCutcheon and Mr. .Bryan, and

our first sensation upon looking at this eloquent
" pictorial appeal was remorse as a representative

of the cjtyy.
' ' Then we took a second look .at Mr. Mc--

, Cutcheon's City Population. For one .thing he
' was too large, for as it happens the city popula--

' tipn is not -- 'greatly in..excess" of the farming
' but only. Z per cent larger But wo will Avaivo
"

that. Wht, is seriously erroneous in ,the. Mc--
CutcheonrBryan , cartoon is the presentment of

'the City, Population as .a dead load Off the back
;"ot the Vor$y farmer. We, of course. .concede
a'.1that production, is essential to life.,. .T.ho farm- -
Va'r can, texist,twitbout Ihercjty map, and. the ,lat--

' ter could not .exist without the .farmer . B,ut the
wv .v-- wv v.. -existence 01 mo
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who includes the mechanic, tho inventor,., .the
merchant, and manufacturer, would not be an

. Existence which tlie modern farmer would wel-
come. ,

The city. is aq essential to life on a civilized
plane as the farmer Is to mere physical exis-
tence. --Without the city population the "farm-
er would be plowing with a stick. He would
not have the chilled steel plaw, the reaper, and
tho thrasher, to say nothing of the tractor, the
automobile, the telephone, the trolley, the rail-ro"a- d,

the gramaphone, books, store clothes, the
movie, the newspaper, or any of those amelior-- ,

ations of the mere animal existence which he
enjoys In civilzed countries.

Moreover, the farmer is not fundamental to
mere existence. Before a farmer .appeared men
existed as huntsmen and fishecmen. He did not
till the soil, but took what nature produced of
her own initiative. Wo could gp tack to the
cave and the pathless forest and steppe

We could, but we won't, unless we imitate
the --Russians and mistake reaction for progress.
The city means civilization and progress, and

. the city man is far from riding the farmer with
a dead weight, as Mr. McCutoheon's and Mr.

. Bryan's striking- - picture argues. He labors . In
the sweat of brain xind sinew to produce those
useful and life enrlchfng devices which lthe
farmer covets, which mitigate his toil, and raise
him above the .level of the cavdman and brute.

Yet Mr. McCutcheon and Mr. Bryan are right
in so far as they regret a tendency to deplete
the country at the shortsighted profit of the
cities. Said the late Mr. Goldsmith:

"111 fares the land, to hastening ills a prey
Where wealth accumulates, and men decay"
If the American nation is truly wise and far--

seemg ife will in its collective wisdom establish
as. the- - foundation of Its- - system a policy ott&u- -

,ter,Ing agriculture,. Which is, we' fredly tfbueedes,
the-basis- , thouch not. the tfnlv aRPntini 'A i. . - -- . ..,.,, r t v.inauonai weuare. unicago Tribune,
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